Epixenosomes, ectosymbionts on hypotrich ciliates (genus Euplotidium) defend their host against the ciliate predator Litonotus lamella. Although here only Euplotidium itoi and Euplotidium arenarium from tide pools along a rocky shore near Leghorn (Ligurian sea) were studied in detail, these epibionts are certainly present on specimens of E. itoi and on other Euplotidium species in similar north coastal habitats. The complex life history of epixenosomes has two main stages. In stage I, cells with typical prokaryotic structure divide by binary fission. Stage II cells show complex organization with different cytoplasmic compartments where an extrusive apparatus within a proteinaceous matrix, although not membrane-bounded, differs from the remaining cytoplasm. The ejection process is involved in defense; extrusive apparatus is surrounded by a basket consisting of bundles of tubules. These tubules, 22 ؎ 3 nm in diameter, delimited by a wall made up of globular structures, are sensitive to inhibitor of tubulin polymerization (nocodazole͞4°C temperature) and react positively with different antitubulin antibodies, two of which are monoclonal. The prokaryotic vs. eukaryotic nature of epixenosomes was resolved by comparative sequence analysis of amplified small subunit rRNA genes and in situ hybridization with fluorescently labeled rRNAtargeted polynucleotide probes. These unique ectosymbionts are phylogenetically related to Verrucomicrobia. Epixenosomes represent marine symbionts in this recently discovered division of the Bacteria.
Epixenosomes, ectosymbionts on hypotrich ciliates (genus Euplotidium) defend their host against the ciliate predator Litonotus lamella. Although here only Euplotidium itoi and Euplotidium arenarium from tide pools along a rocky shore near Leghorn (Ligurian sea) were studied in detail, these epibionts are certainly present on specimens of E. itoi and on other Euplotidium species in similar north coastal habitats. The complex life history of epixenosomes has two main stages. In stage I, cells with typical prokaryotic structure divide by binary fission. Stage II cells show complex organization with different cytoplasmic compartments where an extrusive apparatus within a proteinaceous matrix, although not membrane-bounded, differs from the remaining cytoplasm. The ejection process is involved in defense; extrusive apparatus is surrounded by a basket consisting of bundles of tubules. These tubules, 22 ؎ 3 nm in diameter, delimited by a wall made up of globular structures, are sensitive to inhibitor of tubulin polymerization (nocodazole͞4°C temperature) and react positively with different antitubulin antibodies, two of which are monoclonal. The prokaryotic vs. eukaryotic nature of epixenosomes was resolved by comparative sequence analysis of amplified small subunit rRNA genes and in situ hybridization with fluorescently labeled rRNAtargeted polynucleotide probes. These unique ectosymbionts are phylogenetically related to Verrucomicrobia. Epixenosomes represent marine symbionts in this recently discovered division of the Bacteria. P eculiar episymbionts are located on the surface of marine ciliates of the Euplotidium genus. As these episymbionts present all the characteristics (with the exception of the internal localization) considered by Corliss (1) as being typical of the structures he called ''xenosomes,'' that is, from the ancient Greek, alien bodies, we refer to them as ''epixenosomes,'' i.e., external alien bodies. Epixenosomes of Euplotidium itoi and Euplotidium arenarium were studied in detail by microscopic and cytochemical techniques (2, 3) . They possess quite similar features and have the same typical localization in a well defined cortical band on the host dorsal surface (see Fig. 1a ). In the epixenosome complex life history, two main stages can be recognized. During stage I (see Fig. 1b ) they are spherical (1 m in diameter), have a simple bacteria-like cell organization, and are able to divide by direct binary fission. Stage I epixenosomes transform into stage II by gradually acquiring a more complex structure (2, 4) . Fully formed stage II epixenosomes (see Fig. 1c ) are larger and egg-shaped (2.5 m long and 1.2-1.3 m wide). Their most intriguing features are: (i) an electrondense, domeshaped zone under the cell membranes in the upper region of the cell body. It contains DNA and basic proteins and its ultrastructure resembles of eukaryotic chromatin; (ii) a basket built up of bundles of regularly arranged tubules whose inner and outer diameters (22 Ϯ 3 and 13 Ϯ 1, respectively) fall into the range reported for tubulin microtubules (5) . Moreover, they are delimited by a wall made up of globular subunits and are sensible to nocodazole and low temperature (4°C), two factors known to depolymerize cytoplasmic microtubules in a variety of eukaryotic cells (6) ; (iii) a sophisticated extrusive apparatus. In the resting position, it appears as a ribbon rolled up around a central core and immersed in a complex matrix consisting of proteins. This matrix differs in its composition from the remaining cytoplasm (4) . External signals of unknown origin are detected by membrane receptors located at the top of the organism. The consequent activation of the adenylate-cyclase-cAMP system triggers the ejection of the ribbon (7). In the laboratory, it is possible to stimulate the triggering by the hormone adrenalin (7) . During the ejecting process, the extrusive apparatus unrolls from the inside and forms a hollow tube, about 40 m long. It terminates with a head consisting of the apical portion of the epixenosome (see Fig. 1 d and e) . So the triggering of the extrusive apparatus leads to an ejection of a portion of the cytoplasm along with the densely packed genomic material, which is flung out of the remnants of the cell body and the host surface (4). The most similar structures to the epixenosomal extrusive apparatus so far described are the R bodies of Caedibacter teniospiralis, the bacterium that confers the killer trait to Paramecium aurelia (8) . The extrusive apparatus, however, is a far more complex structure. There are also eukaryotic organelles consisting of coiled ribbons that unroll from the inside during ejection; for example, the ejectisomes of cryptoprotists (9) .
Even the episymbiotic association between epixenosomes and the ciliate host, although not fully understood, certainly presents peculiarities. Epixenosomes are not vital for the ciliate, at least in a noncompetitive environment. It has been proven that not only the multiplication of epixenosomes but also their differentiation from stage I to stage II is correlated with the host cell cycle and that epixenosomes themselves also influence the morphogenesis of the ciliate in some way. The behavior of the cortical region corresponding to the epixenosomal band is different whether the episymbionts are present or not (10) . Moreover, it has been experimentally demonstrated (11) that by their extrusive process epixenosomes defend the ciliate host from predators. Indeed, the ciliate predator Litonotus easily ingests Euplotidium without epixenosomes, whereas it is not able to ingest Euplotidium with epixenosomes unless in the latter the ejecting capacity of the symbionts is inhibited.
The complexity and the uniqueness of the cell structure makes it difficult to assign epixenosomes to a defined group of microThis paper was submitted directly (Track II) to the PNAS office.
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The publication costs of this article were defrayed in part by page charge payment. This article must therefore be hereby marked "advertisement" in accordance with 18 U.S.C. §1734 solely to indicate this fact. organisms. Moreover, it has been demonstrated that the microtubular structures of the basket reacted with different antibodies all specific for tubulin (6) (a typical eukaryotic protein), whereas no positive reaction was observed by in situ hybridization with an oligonucleotide (12) complementary to the majority of bacterial 16S rRNAs. On this basis, even the possibility that epixenosomes, in spite of the lack of a nuclear envelope, could be of eukaryotic origin has been considered (3).
In the present study, a more thorough molecular study was carried out with the aim to reconstruct the phylogenetic affiliation of epixenosomes.
Materials and Methods
Collection and Culturing. Specimens of E. arenarium were collected from a rocky shore in the Ligurian sea and maintained in the laboratory in artificial sea water, periodically enriched with the green alga Dunaliella salina, the diatom Pheodactylum tricornutum, and the flagellate Chilomonas for food. Cultures were maintained at 20°C and received 12 h light and 12 h darkness.
Freshly collected specimens and the cultures were repeatedly checked for the presence of epixenosomes. Clones without the symbionts could be obtained in the laboratory in the following way: specimens were isolated and maintained in sea water not enriched with food organisms for up to 12 days. They were then singly transferred to the enriched culture medium and allowed to begin their cell cycle again.
Electron Microscopy. For scanning electron microscope observation, specimens were fixed in 2% OsO 4 in sea water. They were then placed on poly-L-Lysine hydrobromide-coated coverslips, dehydrated in ethanol, and, after critical point drying, coated with gold and examined with a JEOL͞JSM-5410. For transmission, electron microscope specimen were fixed with 2.5% glutaraldehyde and 1% OsO4 in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer. After fixation, they were dehydrated and embedded in Epon-Araldite mixture. Sections were contrasted with uranyl acetate and lead citrate (13).
DNA Extraction.
As any attempt to separate epixenosomes from their host was unsuccessful, DNA was extracted from harvested cultures of E. arenarium together with their epixenosomes. For comparison, DNA was extracted from cultures of E. arenarium without symbionts generated in the laboratory. It was performed in 4.2 M guanidine thiocyanate, 0.037 M N-laurylsarcosine, 0.1 M Tris⅐HCl (pH 8.0), 0.1% ␤-mercaptoethanol, followed by phenol-chloroform extraction. To minimize the possible contaminants, the cultures were repeatedly washed in artificial, sterilized sea water before the extraction.
Sequence Analyses. The analyses of small subunit (SSU) rRNA genes from the extracted DNA were performed by using various oligonucleotide primers for the in vitro amplification by the PCR. The primers used were (W. Ludwig, personal communication): (i) the universal bacterial forward 5Ј-AGAGTTTGATYMTG-GCTC-3Ј, Escherichia coli positions 8-27, and reverse 5Ј-CAKAAAGGAGGTGATCC-3Ј, E. coli positions 1529-1542; (ii) universal for Eukaryotes forward 5Ј-AACCTGGTTGATC-CTGCCAG-3Ј E. coli positions 6 -25, and reverse 5Ј-GATCCTTCTGCAGGTTCACCTAT-3Ј, E. coli positions 1511-1533; (iii) designed for Archaea forward 5Ј-ATTCYGKT-TGATCCYGSC-3Ј, E. coli positions 6-23 and reverse 5Ј-GGAGGTGATCCAGCCGCAG-3Ј, E. coli positions 1521-1540. PCR products were then sequenced by an automated Li-Cor (Lincoln, NE) 4000L DNA sequencing device both directly using internal primers (14) and upon cloning using a commercial available TOPO TA cloning kit (Invitrogen). Cyclesequencing protocols based on the chain-termination technique were applied using the Thermo Sequenase fluorescent labeled
Phylogenetic Analyses. The determined sequences were aligned by using the sequence editor of the ARB program package (14) . The sequence was incorporated in a global tree with a special parsimony program of the ARB package that allows no change in the overall topology of the tree. The topology within the Verrucomicrobia was then optimized by using only alignment positions that are invariant in at least 50% of the entire set of sequences of Verrucomicrobia.
In Situ Hybridization. Samples of E. arenarium harboring epixenosomes were fixed with saturated mercurium chloride, washed in distilled water, resuspended in 0.1% agarose, attached by air drying to glass slides, and dehydrated up to 90% ethanol. Fluorescently labeled polynucleotide probes were synthesized by in vitro transcription of a variable region of the cloned 16S rRNA gene (E. coli positions 8-296) (15) . The template for the in vitro transcription was generated by PCR using the bacterial universal forward primer (5Ј-AGAGTTTGATYMTGGCTCAG-3Ј) and the reverse primer EPI277-T3 (5Ј-ATAGGTATTAACCCT-CACTAAAGGGACAGATCAGCTACCCGTCTTA-3Ј) specific for a small subgroup of Verrucomicrobia. The reverse primer contained a T3 RNA polymerase promoter sequence at its 5Ј-end (underlined sequence). The resulting PCR fragments were transcribed in polynucleotide probes by using fluoresceinlabeled UTP. The hybridization solution contained 20 ng probe͞ l, 90% formamide, 75 mM NaCl, 20 mM Tris⅐HCl (pH 8.0), and 0.01% SDS. The hybridization temperature was 53°C. The hybridization with the Cy3-labeled oligonucleotide probe Eare-832-Cy3 (5Ј-Cy3-ATTTCGCACGCCTCCAAT-3Ј) specific for Euplotidium was performed subsequently by using the standard protocol with 20% formamide in the hybridization buffer (16 Fig. 1a . Epixenosomes have a precise localization along a cortical band. Sections of epixenosomes at the two main stages of their life cycle are visible in Fig. 1 b and c. Epixenosomes following the ejecting process are seen in Fig. 1 d and e. Fig. 1d shows a section of the head of an ejected extrusive apparatus, and Fig. 1e is a picture of the whole formed tube.
Sequence Analyses. DNA of E. arenarium with and E. arenarium without epixenosomes was amplified. No amplification products of the expected size were obtained when PCR was performed with the standard primers routinely used to amplify almost complete bacterial 16S rRNA genes. On the contrary, primers specific for most known eukaryotic 18S rRNA genes gave a distinct band. This PCR product was homogeneous in both samples and, upon direct sequencing, that obtained from E. arenarium with epixenosomes was identical with the 18S rRNA gene amplicon derived from the E. arenarium laboratory clone lacking symbionts. Using the pair of SSU rRNA gene primers originally designed for Archea, a faint PCR product with the expected size could only be retrieved when DNA was prepared from the host colonized with the symbionts. This PCR product was purified and directly sequenced. Based on the obtained partial sequence, it was possible to optimize the PCR by replacing the archaeal forward by the bacterial forward primer. Applying this bacterial͞archaeal primer combination, the PCR yielded a distinct amplification product suitable for cloning and direct sequencing. The almost complete sequences of the cloned SSU rRNA genes were identical to each other and to the directly determined sequence of the amplicon, indicating that the obtained PCR product was homogeneous and most likely originated from the epixenosomes.
Phylogeny. Comparative sequence analyses of the retrieved 16S rRNA with about 10,000 other known 16S rRNA sequences available in the ARB database (14) revealed an affiliation to the recently discovered bacterial division Verrucomicrobia (17). In The shown tree is derived from an optimized global tree reconstructed from more than 10,000 aligned SSU rRNA sequences belonging to all three domains using various treeing programs included in the ARB package. Fig. 2 , a phylogenetic tree based on 16S rRNA sequences showing the position of the sequenced gene within the major lineages of bacteria is shown. To make the tree clearer, the less known divisions of Bacteria and environmental sequences were removed. The closest relatives of epixenosomes are recently cultivated ultramicrobacteria indigenous to anoxic rice paddy soil (18) . However, the similarity of the determined sequence to the 16S rRNA sequences of the cultured ultramicrobacteria was around 84%, excluding any close taxonomic relationship.
In Situ Hybridization. To prove that the amplified and cloned sequences really originated from the epixenosomes and were not artifacts from contaminating bacteria, an in situ hybridization was done. The fluorescent polynucleotide probe Epi277-T3 was obtained by in vitro transcription of a highly variable region at the 5Ј end of the cloned 16S rRNA gene (15) . A polynucleotide probe was chosen for the in situ detection because they usually give stronger signals than oligonucleotide probes (19) . Using this probe, epixenosomes ejected from the host as well as those associated with the host could be specifically detected. When the Cy3-labeled probe Eare-832-Cy3, specific for Euplotidium, was used along with the fluorescein-labeled polynucleotide probe for the symbionts, both organisms were each specifically labeled. Whereas the ciliate was stained in red by the Cy3-labeled probe, the green fluorescence could be seen only in correspondence to the epixenosomal band on the dorsal surface of E. arenarium or on the heads of the ejected tubes (Fig. 3) . Labeling was never observed in control specimens.
Discussion
Although epixenosomes have been extensively studied from different points of view, their real nature was obscure up to now. To investigate their phylogenetic affiliation, the comparative sequence analysis of genes coding for the RNA part of the small subunit of the ribosome (SSU rRNA) was chosen because this molecule is suitable for the phylogenetic identification of a wide range of organisms belonging to any of the three domains known as Bacteria, Archaea, and Eukarya (20) . From the results reported here, it can be affirmed that epixenosomes, the peculiar episymbionts of ciliates of Euplotidium genus, are prokaryotes phylogenetically related to Verrucomicrobia, a recently discovered division of the Bacteria (17) . Indeed, the specificity of the label obtained by in situ hybridization with the polynucleotide probe Epi277-T3 clearly demonstrates that we had amplified, cloned, and sequenced the 16S rRNA gene of epixenosomes. This 16S rRNA gene, like that of other Verrucomicrobia so far sequenced, has two mutations in the target region of the routinely used universal bacterial probe EUB338 (12) . It may prevent the binding of this probe to the 16S rRNA molecule of epixenosomes. Therefore, it is not surprising that in previous experiments (3) carried out at the electron microscopical level, the oligonucleotide probe usually used for the in situ detection of bacteria did not react with epixenosomes. In the light of the present data, obtained with specifically constructed probes, the positive results obtained with some eukaryotic polynucleotide probes (3) were unspecific or artifactual.
It is noteworthy that no amplification product of epixenosomes was obtained with the primer set generally used for bacterial 16S rRNA genes, but with an atypical combination of the forward bacterial primers and the reverse archaeal primer. Consequently, the use of universal bacterial primers could have led to an underestimation of members of the Verrucomicrobia in studies of microbial ecology involving clone libraries. The phylogenetic depth of this bacterial division is nevertheless mainly represented by sequences retrieved from environmental samples and only two type species are validly described (17) . The cultivated representatives of the Verrucomicrobia were isolated from different habitats and differ significantly in their morphological features. Verrucomicrobium spinosum and Prosthecobacter species were originally isolated from freshwater and are typical prosthecate (appendaged) bacteria, whereas the ultramicrobacteria (dwarf-cells, ranging in volume from 0.03 to 0.04 m 3 ) were found in wet soil (18) . Uncultured representatives of the Verrucomicrobia seem to be particularly abundant in soil (21) . Epixenosomes are to date the first report of symbionts among the Verrucomicrobia. In contrast, most other bacterial endo-and ectosymbionts of protists belong to the Proteobacteria (22) . Epixenosomes appear to have unique morphological features among prokaryotes. Their complex structure involves, at least during stage II, the overproduction of a protein that is sensible to tubulin inhibitors, binds tubulin antibodies, and is organized in stable tubular structures (6) , as well as of unidentified specialized proteins forming the extrusive apparatus. The presence of tubulin microtubules has never been demonstrated in prokaryotes (23) . A tubulin-like protein, e.g., FtsZ, widespread among bacteria, is involved in the septum formation during cell division (24) . However, although it is able to form tubules, in vitro (25) , the formation of a basket-like structure as in the case of stage II epixenosomes has never been described. Moreover, the extrusion apparatus represents a unique feature. Interestingly, it is involved in the defensive role played by epixenosomes (11) . A role that in other ciliates is played by cellular organelles, namely extrusomes of the trichocyst type (26) (27) (28) . One may even speculate whether some trichocysts or other extrusomes originated from internalized epixenosome-like bacteria.
